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L ta Infanta and
the known. It U It. It

' Siye them health. It will save their lives. In It hav
which U afe and a a

f
child's

de stroya
Castoria allays
Castoria Cnrd.
Castoria cnrea and Wind Colio. '

Catitorla rellevea
cnrea and

Castcria tho effects of acid gas or mir. '

Catori does not contain or other narootio
Ca to i ia a simil te tJofood, the ttomach and

and natnral sleep.

bottles only. It la not sold In hulk.
Don't allow any one to sell y on else on the plea or

that it as good " and will answer every
See that yon eet
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of
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USES AND THE

' Curos when alt

S North farnliiin Supreme Court.
WALTEK CLARK, AS8CMIATK JUSTICE.

; Kaleioh, N. C, Jan. 26. J
We haw found the Electropolse v ry valuable esif- - ;

, dully for I lil I Rot one lat Muy.and I am sure I
4 liu) suve.l thrte times Its cost already in doctors' and

ttrn toiv tilllg. Froin ray experience with It, and ob- - k,

4 vcrvatioii, I can sfoly recommend It.
. Yours truly, Walter Clark, a
1 . . . . . .

Do

Try it once. .Ask for it.
YOU IT.

Nife pipe and bent steiu given
with each II z. Fack tor 5 cents.

Do you wish a seller ?

If to write for of

by

T IT f '

N- - C.
We also hve a good line of chew

log Write for and
3m.

TWO LIVES
Mr. PLoebe of City,

whs told by her doctors she had
and tbat there was no hope for

ber, but two bottles ot Dr: King's New
cured her and she

J3 it savtd her li:e. Mr, Thomas. Eg-ge- rs,

Florid St. San su-ie- red

irom a dreadful cold,'
tried without re&ult every- -

tung else then boucht one bottle of Dr
iog s New and in two weeks

wascund lie is It
3 such results, of wDich these are
lcat prove the of this
medicine in Uolds. Free trial

ttles at A. S- - .Lee's Dru? Store,
regular size 60c and $1-00- .

For
or use

Is on every
wrapper

eUo fall.--

"J

-

BOOK FREE.

Co.,
15 FOURTH AVENUE.

NEW ORK. 8j

Dr. A. V. will be a
hia office at An"
east,

and Will he in Mr.
July,

March and May.
Terms cash

and

A I! art State of

The of the South are be--
ing deceived 111 tne o

me Hemes, ll'a poor con
sola' ion to a sick mau to be told
that the him

wont do biiu any liann
it will do great barm. It

.illowa the to in-

stead of it, ai d this ia

most the
Will soon be cure. This ia
the leit resaou why you be
sure to get the right Dont
rbk your health in any of tbe
raay Liver which have

up in tbe South to be sold
id of Liver
pat up by J il Zeilin & Co , with the
lied Z on. every this was

tie of jonr and
tbey lived long. Have to
do wiih anv thing else, or auy drag
gist oi dealer who would
you tbat the many under

names are just as good

It's not trne. Tbe who bay
thf m heap tip their Be-

ware I

3Iisf to
lo

Juue 12. The
says it is that Miss

E. of the

who is now in is

about to be to an
of and

and of in work.

This is a of a rumor which

was in a
ago.

Juwt Two ol

There ore two kind a ot on
earth

lust two kinds of no more
I say.

Not the and for 'tis

The good ara half bad, and tho had
are half

Not the rich and the poor, for to
count a man's

You must first know the 9tate of
his and

Not the and for in
life's little span,

Who put or. vain airs is not
a man.

Not the and sad, for the
swift years,

each man his and
each and his tears.

No ; the. two kinds of on
earth I mean,

Are the who lift, and the
who lean.

you go, you will find the

Are in just these
two

And oddlv vou will find
twOj I ween.

There is only one lifter to
who lean.

In class are you? Are you
the

Of who toil down
the road.

Or are you a who lets oth-

ers bear.
Your of labor and worry

and care? Ex.

Fr tbe
Who iw tlio Man V

Was born at a date I
claim ;

years ago at my com

Old Noah was cast from honor to

Yet they call me a little man.
I from the great

ct overy land;
I am 'bove other

Yet they call me a little man.
I make the in his

knee
Or bow to if I can,

And cause the to covet
me ;

Yet they call me a little man.
I cause the man from his

wife
To take the last at his

And buy the worst foe of
life;

Yet they call me a little man.
r make the real to and fro

Like of the sea
And the down

Yet a little man thev call me.

And the bold I make more
With fury arm the mob and ban,

Drive into loved

Yet they call me a little man.
of away I

the of the
And warm love into strife 1

;

Yet they call me a little man.
I creep into the

Soon it tails like- -

And peace like a
to roam;

Yet they call me a little man.

I steal into the
blot out his

And all that I may
finct,

Yet they call me a little man.

I stay not vith
poor,

But vou find me with the

Who keep me "the

Yet they caJl me a little man.

Best of men lay down their

Me to mete out, and
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Infants

Ui10110 Per"On,i Prmlt gnaalag.
Children

jgorldaaevr htrmltM. ChiMrenlLbc
Mothers

nomethlng absolutely practically perfect
medicine.

Caittoria Worma.
Feverlfchneaa.

prevents voniltLargSonr
DiarrhoBa

Teething Troubles,
rahtorla Constipation Flatulency.

neutralizes carbonic poiaonona

morphine, opiom, property.
regulate towels,

giviatf LvaUhy

CoJpnppnone-sl- 2

anything promise
jrtjnst purpose."

signature

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cactorla,

WALTER
ENDORSES

is: (o.

YQU SMOKE?

HVVEvouSmOKED?
WILL YEHU SMK1E?
"Old Red House0

SmOKING TOBACCO
MILD SWEET- -

TUKN WILL DEMAND

Merchants
quick
sample

"OLD RED HOUSE"
Saiokiug Tobacco Manufactured

tobacco. samples
fa:tcry price?.

SAVED.
Thoma?, Junction

ion

Discovery c"mpl(:lely

Francisco,
approaching

cocsuoiption,

Discovery
naturally thankful,

sa.no'e,
wonderful efficacy

Coughs'and

Malaria, Liver Trou-
ble, Indigestion,
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

p

FRIDAY,

jeajV.eattonfa
jjLJlcJUon.afJtLVjLr5iady

JUDGE CLARK

flILLSBOKO

Children.

Investigation
Invited.

Electrolibration

Professional Cards.
DENTAL NOTICE.

Alexander
LmcolntOD, June,

October, December, Feb-
ruary April.
Moll', September, November,
January,

Patronage colicited.
moderate

Affairs.

people
purcnase

imitation

medicine offered cer-

tainly
Wrong;

disease progress
stopp:ng

daneerrus because disease
beyond

shcu'd
medicine.

trying
Medicines

sprung
plaMe Simmons Regulator

package,
medicine fathers,

nothing

persuade
imitations

diiferent
people
miseries.

Frnncif Willni'd
3Jni'iiotl.

London, Mascot
rumored Fran-

ces Willard, President
Womans' Christian Temperance
Union, England,

married English

gentleman wealth position
prominence reform

revival
circulation about month

IililH 1M-1- 1.

people
todav,

people,

sinner saint,
understood,

good.

wealth.

conscience health.
humble proud,

cornic-
ed

happy
tiying

Briug laughter

people

people
people

Wherever
world's masses,
always divided

classes.

enough

twenty

which
easing load,

evertaxed litters

leaner,

portion

Courier.
Littlo

unknown,

Though
mand,

shame,

receive favors
kings,

Sanction queens,in
distinguished

things:

preacher quake

idols,
Christian

wretched

penny
command.

mortal

mighty
billows surging

strong tumble pres-

to;

daringj

hearts daggers
glaring;

Bright prospects youth
steal,

Befuddle hopes land,
con-

geal

bright, happy
home;

quaking sand,
wanderer begins

intelligent mind,
Deceive, destroy,

plan,
scatter abroad

always wretched

oft-grand- ,

behind closet
door;

toste, proof

scan ;

They cry, "It's just for compen-
sation

Yet they call me a little man.
I biet, pauperism, father crime s

Hun the courts, swell the jail-
or's clan,

And make the Devil smile often-
times :

N.w can you guess the little
man ?

John Square,

Oiuiir Oii-- 1 IJiil-- .

There arrived in our city yes-

terday Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Burr, of Commtck, Long Island
New York, who have the most
tremendous girl baby we ever saw.
The child is only fifteen months

i old, v.ut ehe weighs 87 pounds, is
34 inches in height and measures
32 inches around the waist, 14

inches across the back, 124 inches
around the knee, and 8 inches und

the arms. This prodigious
young miss, we are told, is per-

fectly healthy and has never been
sick except from teething and heat
like ordinary babies. She has
long blond hair, and crawls around
lively, but is too heavy to walk.
Her name is Augusta and she is
unusually bright, understanding
her mothes when she speaks in'
German. Her parents are both
German, and are small, the fath-

er's weight being only 136 pounds
and the mother 120 pounds. 1 We
understand that the physicians
attribute the size of the child to a
fleak of nature only. Her parents
have another little girl of four
years of age, but she is of natural
size. The giant baby is iond of

doll babies and ether little play-

things like all girl babies. Wil
mington Messenger, 9th. "

Dr. S F Scott, Blue Ridge, Har
rison Co,, Mo., says : 'For whoop
ing cough Chjmberlain's Cough
Remedy is excellent.'' By using it
freely the disease is deprived of all
dangerous consfqueucef, Tnere if
do danger iu giving tbe Remedy to
babiee, as it contains nothing iDju

l ioup. 25 and 5C cent hot ties loi
sale by Dr W L Oroide Druggist.

TIIK TJ. !S. NAvAL
ACADE3IY.

I5iiglit Yoiuifr rroilieel
viiiH IIIh Firrli Gold

3Mlitl.

Annapolis, Md., June 6. Secre
tary of the Navy Herbert was in
evidence to-da- y at the Naval

He reviewed the cadets
drill, saw an excellent exhibition
of athletic exercises in the gym- -

nasium, enjoyed a sail down the
Chesapeake on the Dolphin, made

four presentation speeches to as
many cadets, and responded to a

toast to night at the annual ban
quet of the Naval Academy Giad
uates' Association.

The commencement exercises
began this morning with an artil
lery drill under direction of Lieut.
J. H. Glennon.

Sword Master J. B. CJorbeeier

conducted the athletic exercises in

the gymnasium that called forth
salves of applause.

A gold medal was presented to
Morton, of Missouri, for the best
essay on the "Principal of Ameri

can Revolution. The medal was

awarded by the General Society of

the Son's of the American Revolu-

tion. Cadet R. Z. Johnston, of

North Carolina, was given a gold

medal for the eighest. average at
great gun practice. This is the
filth medal cadet Johnston has re-

ceived for proficien3y. Cadet A.
T. Chester, son gof Captain G. M.

Chister, U. S. N., received a silver
medal, and Cadet J. D. Sayers, of

Texas, a bronze medal respectively
for second and third highest aver
age at gun practice. Secretary
Herbert addressed a tew well cho

sen words to each of the recipi
ents.

The Naval Academy Grapuates
Association held their tenth annu
al meeting this atternoon and
transacted routine business. This
evening the tenth annual banquet
was held in the boat house. Capt
John Wilkes, 47 of Charlotte, N.

N., th oldest living graduate ol
th Academy presided.

The following toasts wen drunk :

'The President of the United
States" I.3 Secretary of tl.e Navy
Herbert ; The Naval Militia" by '.)

W. Miller, class ot '07; '(irmluates
in Civil Life" by Kev. M. M. Bent-
on, Class of '61, a member of the
Board of Visitors: "Sweet-heart- s,

and W ives,' Hon. John B. Kobin-son- ,

class of V3.

a. 1 as tiouM d it.
in a'trti k ot I us. o

hrtmtM rMltt'4 Pdiii H.l.o n.l a
com pi telj Ure I. I b e s nee a I

iH-- iranv ot tup fiiid- - aud en
tomer 10 irv Itm reined rti.tl n
-- I enk biyb'y ot K 8 mou G

3 n Luis lit tU'. F 1 nai--

Dr. L (7ioii.e I.u?iiMt.

t ioiiH.

In his speeches on the subject
of sound money. Hon. .J as. G
Carlisle states five propositions
which are absolutely incontestable

their truth in every particular
being proven conclusively by tes
timony of record. Thev are :

1. There is not a free-coinag- e

country in the world to-da- v that
is not on a silver basis.

2. There is not o gold-standar-

country in tbe world to-da- y that
does not use silver monev alone
with gold.

3. There is not a silver-stai.- d-

ard country in the world to-da- v

that uses gold money along with
silver.

4. There is not a silver-standar- d

country in the world to-da- y that
has more than one-thir- d of the cir
culation per capita that the Unit
ed States has.

5. There is not a silver-standar- d

country in the world to-da- v where
the laboring man receives fair pay
for his aay's work.

And hecould'have added a ixth
That there is net a free-coina-

country in the world tne govern-

ment of which is not bankrupt.
Rutherford Democrat.

.A. Cui'i'i loi Tippling.

A man prominent in the affairs
of Dunkirk yesterday related the
following incidene:

"One day, two months after I
had sighed the pledge, I had a crav
for a drink of whiskey so strong
that I could see nothing else but
drinks about me, and felt as if I
must have ut least one drink. 1

told a friend of my state of mind.
He said: 'You need not drink;
I can tell you of a substitute that
will stop your discomfort. Get a

bowl of ice water and a raw pota
to, peel it and cut down one end
of it to a size convenient to tak
in the mouth. Dip the potato in
the ice water and suck it every
time you think you must have the
whisKy.' I did as he advised.
took the bowl of ice water and the
potato and placed them on a table
at the head of my bed and would
did the potato in the water and
place it between my lips every few
moments till I went to sleep.
awoke freerom any desire to drink
whiskey, and have been free from
it ever since. That one treatment
eradicated my craving for whiskey

for all the time that has since e"

apsed." Buffalo Courier.

Wbiie in Toptka Uat Marcn, E T
Barker, a miominent uepap
ran of La Cgoe. Edm was takeD
wiab cholera moibus very severely.
l'he nigbt clerk at the hotel where
ie ws stopping happened to Lave a
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-

era and D'arrboea Remedy ano
iave him three doe8 w hich relieved
him and be thicks saved hie lite.
Every family should keep thie rem-

edy in their home at all time". No
one ran tell how soon u may be
needed. It cot but a trifle and
nay be tbe means of saving mcb
'uff-iin- g and perhaps the life ot
ouie member of "he family. 25 ar.d

50 cent botrlm for tale by Dc w l.
Croue, Druggist.

Whea ab? ml sJdt. wo gare tier .

When sua aa a Child, ahs cried for Castor La

CTten aha UsCAcie lilsa. aha clur.g to Caaoria,

tLen && tad OJLSren, at ?avo them Castor

The sum of 3,000 had to 1

raUed to injure the holding of a

lair at Raleigh next fall, nod Ra-

leigh has raited it. The fair as
sociation is considerably in debt
having bonded obligations whicl
the $:t.XX) do not touch. A fai-

ls a hard thing to keep ging
Unless there ain horse raring nn

side-aliow- s samn poopU say the
ue stupid and Won't atteiu! them
if they have them, these thture.
are apt to overshadow the thei
and the fanners say they are noi
agricultural fairs at all. It seem
hard to combine the two classes,
farm exhibits and the other das?-o-

entertainment in the propitioi
iu which thev will mix nronerlv j

It sometimes looks as if the dav o!

the lair were about gone. The in

at Concord is about the only out
in the State that seems to be do
ing any good. Matesville Land
mark.

Senator John B. Gordon of ( roer- -

gia, ha3 given out that at th exj i

ration of his present term next
year he will retire permanently
from politics. Gordon, Colquitt
and Drew nhave swaqqed the
Georgia governorship and the two
euatorships around among them

selves ever since the war. Colquitt
and Brown have lately died, and
with Goadon also retired Georgia
politics will never seem like itsell
any more. In his retirement the
fres silver and sound money tight
in that State will be accentuated
as it. will be the issue in the con
test which Secretary Hoke Smith
and Speaker Crisp will make for
the pace he now fills. At present
the State seems to stand for free
silver, but it is not to be forgotten
that it was supposed in 1S92 to be
for Hill whereas its delegation to
thtt national convention turned up
for Cleveland.

Always Cures.

.Botanic Blood Balm.
The Great Remedy for the speedy anJ permanent

cure of Scrofula, Rheumatism, Catarrh. Ulcers,
Eczema. Eating and Spreading Sores. Eruptions,
and all SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASES. Made
from the prescription of an eminent physician
who used it with marvelous success for 40 years,
and Its continued use for fifteen years by thou-
sands of grateful people has demonstrated that
it is by far tne best building up Tonic and Blood
Purifier ever offered to the world. It makes new
rich blood, and possesses almost miraculous
healing properties.

IS" WRITE FOR BOOK OP WONDERFUL
CURES, sent free on application.

If net kept by your local druggist, send Ii 00
for a large bottle, or $5.00 for six bottles, and
medicine will be sent freight paid ty

BLOOD BftLM CO., Atlanta. Ga.

rL,ilU?lfl,U'' tJoktr.

While Thackeray was delivering
in Boston his lectures on the
'Four Georges" he was a constant
guest of a work on Spanish litera-
ture. Though the two men were

great cronies, they disagreed on
many a point.

Ticknor was small, but combat-

ive. Thackeray towered above

bin and generally managed to
have the last woid. Mr. Healy,
iu ais "Reminiscences of a l'or
trait Painter' tells a good story of
Thackeray's humorous way ending
a discussion.

The discussion had been vcy
lively-i- t was about some point ii

history-whe- n Thackeray, suddenly
putting a hand on each sholder of

hi3 host and looking down upon

him, exclaimed :

"It would never de for two such

broken nosed old coves as we are
to fall out and quarrel."

A general laugn ended the dis-

pute. Thackeray, wen a boy

had his noso broken by accident,
whereas Ticknor, by a freak cf na.
lure, had a queer little pug nose

that had a broken look. Youth's
Companion.

Going:, Goiiitr !

Thre are comfort anUencour

n.nf in tl. d,r.iRion ef the Su- -
U,i.iuviii
preme Court of Illinois declaring

the whiskey trust an illegal com-

bination. It was already in the

hands of receivers. So, also, is ihe
cordago trust. When, in addition
to the righteous wrath of God, vk--

ted upon thesfe concerns.the courti
)f the country get upon their nocki
there is ground for the hope that
'ho last of them will ultimately
Aiped out. Commenting upon
this Illinois n ihe Philadel-
phia Times says :

To many it has seemed that the
r aw was both too slow and too le--

tient in it tlenlmgi with ih&do
xt irtionate. combinations, and

rhere h.n been not h little com-
plaint that conil in uionsof capital
a ere above th.i law. The Uw has
justified both its p wer and iti
justice, in the eiel, and the delay
li4s been chirtly due to the ability

f Inift ollicials uiul promoters to
buy off lilig ints before the issue
real I v came to final trial. The
loom of the trusts is sealed at last,
nowever, and there will be few to
mourn their downfall.

The trust is a comparatively
now feature of our civilization and
the public has become very impa-
tient of the delay of Congre9s,Leg-islature- s

and the courts in deaiing
with them. There may have been
some excuse for this delay- - to
have framed and executed laws
which would have destroyed these
combinations, might have been to
have invaded veated rignts and de-

stroyed private interests. It takes
a good while to get laws fitted to
new cases and new conditions. It
has been claimed, for instance, in
North Carolina, that the enforce-
ment of existing laws, or the en-

actment of proposed legislation
against the cigarett j trust, would
destroy innocent individuals along
with the guilty conspirators. We
shall continue to hope tbat means
will be devised for reaching the
latter without hurting the former
and that this infamous conspiracy
will yet be brought to justice. It
aanu&i lia matJo to A i i TiTSi 1 f ill
gotten gains, but it may be made
to creao its unholy accumulations
and to stop Haunting its defiance
in the face of tho community-Whiske- y

and cordage have gono
God grant that the cigarette trust
may be next to go. Charlotte Ob-

server.

The New York Christian Advo-

cate scolds those preachers who
when called to epeak at thefunera!
of a man w ho had lived a depraved
life, glorifying his memory. It
tells of a minister who, in preach-
ing at the grave of a man of most
disreputable character, exhorted
his hearers to prepare to meet the
decerned in another world ; "some-

thing," says the Christian Adyo-ca- te

"that every one, including the
family of the deceased, would hope
to avoid."

The Christian Advocate says
that, in this matter, the papers are
just as bad as the preacher:

"Probably more nonsense is
written concerning deceased per-fee-

than upon any other subject
We read of the 'most useful 'du
tinguished' 'honored1 and 'beloved'
citizens whom we know to hava
been financially dishonest, unkind
to their families, or intemperate;
and yet the papers call them mod-

els."
Your IMavftical Ooudltlon
Needs tiMeuiiou at this lime. If

ou are tired, weak aod nervous, it
is clear that oar blood it impure,
and w.tbeut doubt there has oeeu
too much over-wor- k or strain on

ruin ami body. The coarse of
real rne tit for tacb a condition is

olain and simple. Tbe blood must
riot be purified si that tbe nervous
-- ybtem, and in fct all tbe organs
will be ted upon pure blood. In el.,
hniut people itboQt number bve
eatified that e best blood purifier

i.erve tonic ard s'rength imparting
tneCiiine ie Uood SarsapHnl'a.
Nervoufue.p, los ot seiep and geu-r- l

debinty atl vau'th wben LI ood
SarnapHrilia i per '.8tently tkf-- ;

in a word, health and happlOegs fol
cw alter taking Ilood'a bar? mrih

It is often supposed that boys in
growing keep ahead of girls; but

onto Hianr'ivo thisoni.--0 vw
The boys, up totheireleveuth year
were found to run about a quarter
to half an inch taller than girls.
They were then overtaken by the
girls.who surpassed then in height
till their sixteenth year, when the
boys again grew faster tl an tho
girls, and came to the front. Ex


